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which arise from over-production are

notorious. . . .

"It is apparent that the interest of
equally with that

of the .producer <iemaivcls measures

to prevent these violent fluctuations
which result from unorganized and
haohazard production."

Turning to the subject o1 transportation,the president said that if

broad visioned statesmanship shall

establish fundamentally sound policiestoward transportation the present
crisis will one day b? regarded as a

piece of good fortune to the nation."
4'To this time railroad construction

financing1 and operation,"' he added,
:. nevoid

"have oeen uii&cicmuiiv.

of proper consideration for the wider

concerns of the community. To say

this is simply to admit a fact which
atmlies to practically every railroad

system in the world." Waterways

have been too long neglected in America,he declared, adding that "we

need a practical development of water

resources for .both tanspotation and

power.
"A lage part of railway tonnage

is coal for railway fuc-i, ne sa.u.

'The experience of railway electriciandemonstrates the possibility of reHnrvne'this waste and increasing ef-

ficiency."
Telling of the advantages which

Europe enjoys because of its easy

access to the sea, '"the surest and

cheapest transportation facility" the

president said that in the United
States, "is presented one of the

attractive opportunities
V> V/iiU N7 4.4X/VV

for extension of seaways many hundredmiles inland.'' "The heart of
the continent, with its vase resuu^en

in both agriculture and industry," he

added, ''brought in communication
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with all the ocean routes -by the executionof the St. Lawrence waterway

;project. To enable oceangoing vessels
(to have access to all the ports of the
Great Lakes would have a most stimjulatingeffect upon the industrial life

j of the continent's interior. The feasibilityof the project is unquestioned
jand its co?t compared-with some oth!er great engineering works, would be

j small."
Tnt president declared there must

be a new conception of the farmer's
place in the social and economic
scheme of the country.

The administration had been keenly
ialive to the situation, he declared, and
l

;had given encouragement and support
ito every measure which it believed
was calculated to ameliorate the conditionof agriculture.

I Delegates from all sections of the
country, representing agriculture and
industries dependent on agriculture,

! were assembled here today for the
opening session of the national conferencecalled to consider the presentsituation confronting the farmer
and to lay down a permanent agriculturalpolicy. Problems of financing.production, distribution and marketingconstituted the broad division
of the program to 'be considered dur-

ing the first five days of the conferenceailoted to study of emergency
relief measures.

About 235 delegates had accepted
invitations to sit in the conference,
2G of these being women.

Today's program called for an op-
eniiig after the calling of the conference10 order by Secretary Wallace.
Then followed an address by the
secretary outlining th? purposes of
the conference and one by Chairman

- » ... . ,

Anderson, ot tne joint congressional
commission of agriculture inquiry devotedto discussion of agricultural
prices and the general situation.

Five farmers from the leading: agj
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ricultural regions of the United State
were in the afternoon program to giv
the delegates a picture of the preser
(agricultural situation and to sugges
remedies.
The president was followed by Se(

retary Wallace, who declared th
conference had been cal-led to coi

sider the present agricultural depre:
sion and remedies for it an-d also- th
laying- d'awn of a permanent polic
for the upbuilding of a sustaining a£
riculture. Mr. Wallace told the dek
gates that constructive eiTorts migli

j properly be made in three field:
which he outlined as follows:
"First.What may be done pror

erly through legislative action.
"Second.What may ;be don

through administrative and educationaleffort, national and state, by th
various agencies charged with th
duty of fostering agriculture.

I "Third.What may and should b
hv t.hp farmers themselves ir

dividual!}* and through their organ:
zations.

"It is r.ot my purpose," the secrc

tary continued, "to suggest what yo
'shall do here. Realizing, howevei

vim have t-ome at our invitatio
and that your time is precious, w

have made plans to halp you use thi
.time to the best possible advantage,

The agriculture secretary went o

to say that he "had assumed to set u

committees to deal with the variou

questions which automatically presen
themselves n any gathering: called t

consider agricultural problems."
"The agriculture of the nation.

Mr. Wallace declared, 'Ms in a ha

stare and our entire business ana in

dustrial life is suffering .in const

quence. High production costs fo!
lowed by ruinously low prices hav

greatly reduced the farmers net in
come, and his purchasing power ha
been still further reduced by the dis
.proportionately high cost of every

thing he needs to buy."
Ii
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it J Radical changes in the income U\

3, ib!ll now before the senate fmanc
! committee were urged by the Soul

»-1 Carolina Tax Payers' association an
Ij-representatives of a number of ir.su

ejance companies at an open hearin

i-j held bv the committee yesterday a

e ternoon.

e| Representatives of the tax payei
conference offered a number c

e amendments,'being in favor of redm
l- tions in the rates ro be charged. On

nmpmiinent su£r«rested was to reduc
I the rate of normal tax from 3 to

per cent and in the case of resideni
u of the state and incomes up to $4,001

in excess of the credits allowed, to c

n | one-half of 1 per cent.

fc? lilt? Cc;.\ jfavcio ivjj

s favored amending: the present bill b<
" fore the senate so as to change the
n per cent to be paid by individual
n above $5,000 for a graduated scale i

<> follows: One half of 1 per cer

t above the Income of $5,000 and nc

o exceeding $6,000; 1 per cent on tb
income above $6,000 and not e:

ceeding £8,000; 1 1-2 per cent on tli
d income ;;oove $8,000 and no: exceec

i- ing $10,000; 2 per cent cn the ir.com
above $10,000 and not exceedin

I- $12,000. Other changes were favore
e up to £22,000.
i- For Exemptions
s Another amendment was offered t

'exempt securities issued by the fe<
-Jeral land bank and bonds of the W2

.n . . ^ ^ v, tAr c<

jp f. p ®
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jvere penalties v.as also urged by th<

ir; Tax Payers' association when an in
\ dividual -or firm fails to file a returr

jor attempts to evade the lav/ in an\

S | way.
i C. W. Coker of ilartsville, presi
dent of the Tax Payers' association

te,!and B. F. M.cL>eod o£ Charleston %ver<

jthe speakers for the association. Botr
errrohasized that their as»o

*

elation favored an income tax, bui

.not ore with such higrh rates as th<

x;one being" considered by the senate

^ IA tax of 10 per cent of the federa

j1;lav." is favored, Mr. Coker said.
Mr. McLeod said under the amend

i wont, siic-crested he thought the incom<
r-1 "

^: tax would bring in about $1,000,000
p A large number of amendments of al

kinds were favored 'by the tax associa
! tion.:s

£ ! Insurance Interests

. j Insurance interests were present ir

[A !large forces and all the speakers urg
ed that insurance companies be ex

:e
0,empted from the income tax. The>

^ ck'imed the insurance companies arc

~i already payin? a big gross revenue

)e tax and to add to the burden mighl
drive out some of the firms and es>

;j:Pecial]y might keep out some of the.
outside monev, it was said.

i-
- Taxes on the insurance companies
|s'are already burdensome, severs!

^[speakers .i eel a red, anu iney preiauci

,f rough sledding unless the companies
^ were exempted from paying the tax

or. their incomes. Among those speakc_
.ing for the insurance companies were

Charles H. Barron, Fred S. Munsell.
Carol! Jones, Christie Benet, Frziik
Brodnax and Edwin G. Seibels.

j
_ i Colin S. Monteith said he though!
I(l: municipal bonds, school district bonds

j etc., ought to be exempted. He also

j suggested that a child in school should

0 |come in for so many credits, pointjjingout that such a-chifd cost more

,r [money than a much younger one at

ilmme. He also called to the attention
I
J
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, of the committee that the federal law,
_ exempts state and city employees and j
t he thought this might ^e-^i-.g^od' pian .

T for the senate to adopt-- /-'- :|
' i

; Engineer Wilson appeared,- rcpre_renting the .rain\jjay engineers,-end-he
suggested that the expense of ^ngi-:
npor# -ivk:!p> »wav from home- on the

i "* ~ ^

t' road should 6e exempted.
.

"

BILL WOULD ALLOW
BALLOTING BY MAIL

i

j Introduce Measure to Permit Persons
Absent rrcm otate to

Vote in Primaries
"
' The State, 25.

1

Of particular interest among the
divers new bills introduced in the
house of representatives yesterday
was the "absentee" voting mea-sure,:
proposed by Representatives Julius S.
Mclnnes of Darlington and Hubert C.:
!Cox of Abbeville, to permit perzonsj
Jwho are unavoidably out of the state

ion the day and dates of any prir.iary
election in the state to send in their
ballot by mail. The bill was referred
to the judiciary committee.
Under the provisions of the bill,

any Qualified voter of the sts'i* .vho

happened to be out of the state for

|; any good reason at the t::n.' of :he

I holding: of any prmiary in ihe ; i e

or may be engaged in any cnr. >jy':mont yr calling which prevents his
' norcr.Vinl Tirosprw*p p.r trif* noil? f>l iV.T

_
would be allowed to cast his |

ballot by swearing before a notary j
public and then sending it to the elec-'
tion managers b.v registered mail.'
The bill, as framed at present, fixes
no limit as to when the ,ballot so nnii'ed must reach the election managers,
but. according to Representative Mc-j
Innes, an amendment will be submit-;
ted, requirng the ballot to be in the

^ hands of the managers within 48
hours after the closing of the ballot
box on the ciav of the primary.
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"MARGIE" FEATURES 10 V

LAUGHTER AtyD.UF'E' *'
y

'

. .

Laugfrter hid life are tw>;o of the
.

*'

commonest ard simplest things. Irv I>w
its purest form laughter is life. The? -c

more-{ife, the more laughter. In "

"Margie,'-' the reigning musical com-.
" ,/

ecy success of two continents, "which vi
is underlined' for an appearance at
the opera house on 'Friday. February
3, the players are "on their toes" ev- *'

ery second.the last word in life.
ginger, pep and vitality.hence the
laughter is almost continuous for two
and a half hours. The big cast of
young and "zippy" artists is "headed
by Elmer Coudy. His clean, snappy,
original comedy forces a hearty laugh
every thirty seconds. Mr. Coudy's
success in the American production
of "Margie*' has been such that he is
now iisted among the "ten funniest
men in the world."

"Margia" unfolds a story of sweet
simplicity. It is staged with regal
splendor and embellished with spec-
tacular features that rival the biggest
revues. The chorus is closer.bed as a

'"congress of Venus' d°v'-:* .. v H as

only an artist m:yh; dream c:* or a

ouitar possess."
The McGregor company, Inc., under

a hose direct-ion thf Ametic&t; tour is
"3

being made, sponsor the statement
th-'t "Margie" is the greatest boxMifkefraction e: tour a:i'i that tli3
burgess is only limited by the capacityof the theut .V ",ni: of six
seats to any out ;.un auid will be
made here.

Jud^e Lanuis evidently thought
that "Babe"' Ruth was old enough to
know better.

Yes, it takes a lot of resolutions
to keep a new year resolution.

In other words, we are goir.g to
clean ur> our navv vards.


